2015 Resource Fair

Organization / Business
- Academy of Children's Theatre (ACT)
- Academy Optimist Club
- Active Learning Resources
- APPR (share table with Homeschool Hub)
- Autism & Asperger Connections
- Aviation Education Foundation of Colorado, Inc. & EAA Young Eagles
- Bemis (Fine Arts Center)
- Berry Farm Studies
- Brunswick Zone Circle League
- The Summit Interquest (bowling)
- CHUMS! (Colorado Homeschoolers & Unschoolers Meetup Site)
- Classical Conversations / BriargateClass.com
- Colorado Calvert Academy (Virtual Charter School)
- Colorado Photography School
- Colorado Springs Children's Chorale
- Colorado Springs Early Colleges ("Soaring Eagle" program)
- Competitive Speech Club & Trail Life Scouting Troop
- D-2 Mountain Vista Home School Academy
- D-20 Home School Academy
- D-38 Lewis Palmer Homeschool Enrichment Academy
- D-49 Falcon Homeschool Enrichment Program
- Daughters of Virtue
- Drawbridge Fun Club (play group)
- ECHOES (Exceptional Colorado Home Educators)
- Explorers Creativity Club
- Feehill Troubadours Band
- Friday School
- Genesis Dance Conservatory
- Global Village Academy (GVA)
- High Country Band
- High Country Home Educators
- History Colorado
- H.O.M.E. Christian Homeschool Support Group
- Pikes Peak Homeschool Band
- Homeschool Boy Scouts—Troop 214

Homeschool Science Colorado (Science Olympiad)
- Homeschool Science Colorado (Science Olympiad)–Imagination Celebration
- Institute for Cultural Communicators
- Kids Music Playground
- Lanay Dance
- Learning Adventures at Mountain Springs (LAMS)
- Lyrics 2 Learn
- Many Paths
- Mardell’s
- Mathnasium
- Mountain Song Community School Homeschool Cottage
- Northridge Dance
- Parentalrights.org (and HSI-DA)
- Piano Lessons
- Pikes Peak Community College (PPCC)
- Possel Music Studio
- Proprius Learning Center
- Rocky Mountain Classical Academy homeschool program
- Roman Catholic Homeschoolers
- School Crossing
- See the Change USA
- SHSSG (Secular Home School Support Group)
- Soccer Buddies
- Summit Coaching Solutions
- TCA—Cottage School Program (and College Pathways)
- Tri-Lakes Home Educators Support Group
- Turning Pointe School of Dance
- Tutor
- Underwater Connections
- VFW Scholarships
- YoungBotBuilders

Additions—

"How Freedom Works"